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What is it?  
Zotero is a free, online citation management software.  If you are familiar RefWorks or EndNote, Zotero functions 

very similarly.  Zotero allows you to collect, organize and manage your citations.  This includes the ability to make 

notes, link sources to other, related sources, annotate and export sources.  Zotero will also take care of most of the 

dirty work when making reference pages or works cited.    

 
 
 

Where can I get it? 
First, you’ll need Firefox (http://firefox.com)  and then you can download Zotero (http://zotero.org).  If you plan to 

use Zotero on more than one computer, you’ll want to register for a Zotero account when you sign up. Finally, you 

can download the Zotero add-in to Microsoft Word (http://www.zotero.org/support/word_processor_integration) 

Reminder: Zotero is ONLY compatible with the Firefox browser and will not work with Internet Explorer.   

 

How does it work? 

Creating your Library 
By default, all of the sources you create will end up in your Zotero Library.  You can create folders (called 

collections) within your library and sub-collections within those collections 

and so on.  A document can be stored in more than collection at a time.  
  

Importing sources into your library 
Adding sources to your library can easily be done with the click of a button. 

Zotero recognizes when sources are listed on a webpage or when a single 

source is listed on a webpage.  You can also easily and quickly import 

sources from a webpage.  Zotero will automatically capture a ‘snapshot’ of 

that webpage for your future reference. 
 

Adding to your collections 
Zotero allows users to attach documents to a particular item in your 

collection.  For example, if you find an article in a database, add it to your 

collection and wish to save the full text of that article, you can save the full 

text on your computer and add it to your Zotero collection in the right-hand 

column.  Zotero also allows users to add to add notes to each citation using 

the notes tab in the right-hand column.  These notes will always stay  

with the source regardless of if you move it from one collection to another.   

Add books 

or articles 

Add multiple 

sources 

Manually import 

sources 

Click the Zotero icon at the bottom 

of your browser to open Zotero 

http://firefox.com/
http://zotero.org/
http://www.zotero.org/support/word_processor_integration
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Accessing Zotero from Multiple Computers 
Accessing Zotero from multiple 

computers requires that register 

with zotero.org and download 

Firefox and Zotero on any 

computer you wish to use Zotero.  

To access your Zotero library 

from another computer, be sure 

to enter your Zotero username 

and password in the preferences 

box of any computer you’re 

using.  Zotero will automatically 

import your citations and related information. 

 

 

 

Citations 
Users can create citations in any major citation style (and some 

not so major).  To create citations, select sources in your library, 

or in a particular collection. To select multiple sources, hold Ctrl 

while selecting the sources.  After you’ve selected your sources, 

right click on any highlighted source and choose “Create 

bibliography from selected items.”  Zotero will then ask what 

citation style you prefer and how you would like to export the 

citations.  I recommend you copy your sources to the clipboard.  

Then you can enter any word processing document, email etc. and 

simply past your citations.  Keep in mind that no automated citation  

creator is foolproof so citations must be double-checked.   

 

 

 

Using Zotero with Microsoft Word 
To access the Microsoft Word Add-In, click the Add-Ins tab in Microsoft Word.  Zotero can integrate in-text 

citations into your paper and then create a bibliography of the works you cited in your 

paper.   

 
  

 

Questions? 
Please use the contact information at the bottom of this page or consult http://zotero.org    

Insert in-text 

citation 
Insert Bibliography 

Click the cog to open 

your preferences 

window 

Enter your Zotero username and 

password to access your Zotero 

collections from multiple computers  

To create a bibliography using items 

saved in your Zotero library, select the 

items, right-click and choose “Create 

Bibliography from Selected Items” 


